
I)ear Jacques, 

I enclose a brief screed on the DMA story, 1 fousld it 
very hard to write. It really needs a len@hy review, but I: 
have made it ozrly a sketch, This is partPcularly true of the 
work since 1953, the volume and aomplexity of whfoh has de- 
feated me. fTor- have 1 
Pm strtlctur0, 

dealt with work Siinspiredt* by the 
such aa B~SB~~ZBF% work, and all the ideas 

on coding, including our latest paper* 

I hope it is not f'ar Yrom the sort of thing you wanted, 
Tt really fs most kind ofyou to take a31 this trouble on 
our bdhaIfr 

On the matter of jnaurice Wilkins. J: t)-?ink his contri- 
bu%ion was two&old* m ini$cated the careful x-ray work on 
II': -A, and 8 inae 1953 he has dono numerous etitensive, accurate 
and painstaking studies on it. 3t is true that he has worked 
rather slowly, but then hardly an;Tbody else has done anything. 
Ilo "ever, the data which reaJly heZpcd us to obtain the 
structtlre wa+ainly obtained by Rosallind Fasleulklin, who died 
a few years ago, 1-t should also be renembered “;f?,at for 
a whole year Yim and J: tried,to get fi?aurioe to solve the 
structure by our approaoh, without succe~s~ It wa8 only after 
we learnt of PauLinge structure that we asked and obtained 
mamice's pemission to work on the probletrm, !!evertheless, 
for the -Last eight years maurioe has done 4.J the hm-d work 
on the probleti and that should be reoognised, . 

Il'hough I expect it is outside your briefl 1 am a,iwa:;s 
slightly surprised tn& peogle do not refer more to our idetta 
on virus f3trw3tur0, The icrea of subunits in "a2hericaP 
viruses %ad been mggosted before, b-:t it had nade'no impres- 
EKi.0~1, nil the no&am X-ray work on virums caze about 
because‘---<f our inCi.uezace, including RomCi.ind .:*xxm.klirPs 
cxce,hlent work on 'SW, which was based on Jim’s evidence that 
the ~trueture wm helical, In recent years the e/n work has 



M@aconfirmed and extended our ideas (;jee a reoezxt review 
in Virology by Home and YJuMuke 1 espeoiaify the suggestion 
of S-fold symetry, which was q&e originals The basic 
reason for subunS,te - that the infonnatiors the RNA couZd atarry 
is limited - was a100 quite ori.ginal* At the time it even 
aeems~aring! How times chax;gaa. 

The MRC have now agree4 that P c1a.n be ammofated with 
the Institute of ?H.ology by the devise 0% empfoyine; me 
66past-timeW, and adjust&n@; my salary* 1 hme wrftttm un- 
officially to Jonas ) and when 9: have it on paper from the 
HE I win write aore fo3?Ilmlly. The paper8 1 have been resent 
so far are all old stuff. 

Mth best wishes, 

. 


